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which very thorough efforts have been 
tuu«le to destroy them, but the few 
that eecu[K.i would aoi.ri repleuudi the 
tr<><« h«hiu. 1 vicited a nursery iu 
•Inly tbut bu«l lieen seriously snff««riutf 
from them,at the tiuie 1 was there uot 
au aphis could be found, 'l he lady 

, buns had followed them aud destroy«. I 
them completely. They, the lady 
bturs, » 'h' found there very plenti-

Follomug are some of the papers fully still ougnanl
read at the Farmer’, Institute m id iu Tile apbie ej,%«B nre laid in autumn 
Ashland last week. and are at first of a yellow, grv«*iij«<!i
wokk OF THi: state ftOAkD of llourt-1hit«-r they Itectjuie darker, mi l 

ltvKK. t.nally a very email black ehitn <-yc.
— aud will be found iu the cracks aud

man. of Medford* member
Board.]

The object in creating a
Board of BorticullitH was______ x
mi ch to instruct the turn»« is and fruit ' the 
growers in the higher branches of bor- u—....
ticulture as to aid them in checking of our work of destroying orcb; rd 
or destroying the fruit pests, aud then*- p«3sts shouid l>e done, while the Ire« s
by saMUjr to tlie state one «if its most 1 are dormant, aud very strong washes 
valuable interests. With this pur- ;............ i ... .................
pose iu vi«*w, the lioard have sought bulletin for the |»ur[sie«* of destroying 
luforniutiou froiu every available and the eggs and scale «,f all the sap s’uck- 
rehable sour«*e. as to the better ui.-th- in»; p«*ets that so luii'-h injure our t r- ■ - 
ods to be a.lopted toJkxmmphi.L so and that are s. difficult to reach by 
disirablea purpose. la. this We hr: «air «uui.ii-r w . t..
I».*u very i___ ____ w ~ ........
re|i«.rts s* ut us from I ,e Entomologi
cal Department a» ■/ nAtiugton. But

Black Hamburg, Purple Diunascua, 
Black Murocoj, Black Molvaaie. But 
since our District fair at Central Point 
Ibat belief ba« been exphaled, for all 
who attended that fair saw the forego
ing varieties on exhibition, grown to 
p«»rfectiun by a few men of Jackson 
and Josephine 
not hesitate in 
these fine table „ 
with California in any of the markets 
north «>( us. We have the soil aud the 
climate let us exercise California 
push ami energy by planting.

Now then, a*« Io lhe liest method of 
plautiug a vineyard: First, the soil 
»•bould Im* thoroughly plowed to a 
«lcptii of not less than 12 iuchea, 18 
would be better. If you have rooted 
vines uf the varieties you desire to 
piaul, well and g«xid, if Dot, use cut
tings: plant not u» arer than 8x8 feel, 
but *3x9 teet I consider still letter, as 
I find th’T • is notbiug gained by plant
ing lo«» elofie. Smdight, air, aud facil
ity ut cultivation are gained by Laving 
plenty of r«M»m among the vines. 1 
have had goml succvbs ill piautiug out 
cuttings by pursuiug the («»flowing 
ukHLo-J: I cut my cuttiugs in the fail 
uf the year, just alter the first fr(»sl 
has taken the leaves off, using the 
strongest, ripest wood from the canes 
of th»* present neasim’H growth. H 
possible, 1 pret«kr a heel of old wood 
attached to th»* base of th«* cutting. If, _
’ h«* «’fJTit«; -»rv «bnrt r«u y«xir * Ued at lie tenJer points of -the tree
cutting so that it will be from 10 to 
12 iiichv« long, making a square cut 
heroes ttie ¡«»wer ¡»art of the «rutting, 
just I: L>w the mnle of the bud; at th«* 
top of tm* cutting leave about two 
incb«*s of wood above the bud. so that 
there will be no danger of the bad 
«lrying <»nr. After your cuttings are 
prefi-ir4’.!. tie them tog«*tber in bunches 
or «50 so that tlie lower parts of the 
cuttings will Im* as even as possible. 
Thru clKMjst* ground that is perfectly 
»framed, aud bury your cuttings with 
tin* tops «lown ami then cover with 
w<II pulverized earth, so that, the butt 
of th«» cutting will have from 112 to 2 
inches of fine earth <»ver them. Leave 
t hese cuUings thus buried until the 
weather lM-e«»im*s warm and pleasant 
.«ml the soil works lr<*c the following 
spring. Ik-fore plan’ing out, and you 
will firn! that the bast* of the cuttings 
lias l>**4*on.e thoroughly eailousetl aud 
already emitting r*M»ts. while the top 
of the cutting la-ing burie«l deej»er and 
in c«>«»ler soil i.s ¡»erfectly dormant. 
Now it is imp *rt,iT)! while planting out 
these cult tugs to protect them from 
the air and Him as much as possible. 
I use a bm*ket with sufficient water in 
it to protect the base of the cutting. 
In planting the cutting us<* a spade, 
opening the grouml on an incline to 
t lie south, so that w hen a cutting is 
planted «»ut the top only of it will Im*« tivator to suit me the beet aud a 
at th«* surtree of the ground and the 
Itottom of a 12 inch cutting will be 
from 7 to 8 inches below the surface. 
Exercise care in planting and see that 
the fine earth comes in contact with 
t he base of cutting.

Always keep in mind that the soil 
should in* well plowed aud pulverized 
¡M*fore plautang, but do not l)e in too 
great a hurry to plant until the ground 
becomes warm. Now that you have 
tie.’ cuttings planted, the next thing to 
warrant kh«,«m sh is g«jod cultivation. 
There wviuk to Im* a diversity of opin
ion as to what, constitutes g«Mxi culti
vation. What I mean by g«x»d cultiva
tion in connection with growing the 
uur is to s*ir th»* fioij as often as one«* 
every h u days until the vines become 
t ki large to allow the cultivator to get 
’ irough them; that is where the xine- 
* rd has age au«i is in liearing. In th«* 
«•use uf cutlingH the first year, the soil ' 
should Im- stirred until the 15th day of 
\iigust with the cultivator, and imme
diately i«r«»uud the vine the hoe should 
bo used. Anyone following up the 
metLuxl I have outlined will be sur
prised at Ins Ruc«vs» in starting a 
vineyard on our dry hill laud from 
cuttings.

In regard to pruning the vine, the 
first y»-ar th«* cutting.» are planted none 
is ru«piired. iu F«-I»r«( irv following 
the ptauimg, we cut ba«*k all the vines 
I«» a I unit on«* ur two buds, and then 
train a single can«* to a st ike, with the 
view <»( training the vine to a stump. 
We calculate* to st limp lhe vines tu a 
height of alk.mt Is inches. Ah to the 
pruning of a vineyard after it is in 
bearing, a nuniiM*r of leading grape 
growers r(*commeud fall pruning. That 
may In* the j»rop<*r m«*thod in the East
ern states, but 1 would say, I would 
prefer pruning «luring the last of Feb
ruary ur the first of March in this cli
mate. For t hiss reason: Spring pruning 
k«*eps th*« grape« back, it does not put 
«»ut foliagu or bloom so early, by spring 
pruning; therefore it is not so liable t«> 
d.image from iat«* frosts. I have triixl 
" dl and spring pruning the same sea- 
H«»ii bore, ami I find that the spring 
prum d vine is ten days to two weeks 

, late r in bl«M«tning than th«* fall pruned 
vine. Sotpe fear the bleeding of the 
vim* by late pruning -1 wuubl not 
(lu.iHider that amounting to anything, 
i« a rampant growth early’ in the 
>i«ring, d**stroy«M( by April or May 
frosts would impair the vigor of the 
vine much mor«* than a little bleeding 
by spring pruning. In regard to sum
mer pruuiug: I bis is don»» by rubbing 
«>fl‘the vine young and tender canes 
t lg«t.• are not prtMiuctive of fruit but if 
otherwise leit to grow would, to a de
gree, impair the vigor of the bearing 
canes, and thus lessen the size of the 
fruit as well as its quality. The neces
sity of following up tins summer prun
ing to get the best results, 1 have 
foiiihi imperative; for tins reason, the 
greater a mount of vigor you can con
centrate ou the liearing canes, the 
greater your reward will Im* in not only 
increasing tlie quantity ami «¡uality of 
the fruit, but its earliness in ri|)emng 
ami its increase in ¡»rice when you 
««ome to market your crop. \\ hen the 
question of market variety arise«, the 
lhesHtim rule holds good with the 
grap«* that does in all other fruits, the 
eh<>ic«*st gra|M»s bring the highest price 
in market.

depth of uot leas than 1H inches, with 
a nulls«>il plow.

Next is the selection of the trees. In 
the first place, they should be propa
gated from healthy seed not from 
seed gathered indiscriminately as is 
t<xi often the case. They should be 
buddeil from healthy, vigorous, grow
ing trees, and should be obtained from 
au exceedingly honest and reliable 
nurseryman, for the discovery of mis
takes in the trees of a young orchard 
after three or four years is a great dis
appointment, that cannot lie compen
sated. The planting should lie done 
m ha.se, warm, moist soil, and the 
trees set two inches deeper than they 
were in the nursery. Then they should 
be cut down to wilbiu 10 inch«« of th«- 
grouud, aud all the branches be cut 
«iff. Y’ou have now plante«! your or
chard, ami your work is just begun.

The next thing is thorough cultiva
tion. aud the mounding up of loos«« 
earth about the tree to a bight of 6 to 
b ltieht-a. This is to prevent the at
tack of the peach borer and U> keep 
the uioiKtlire aliont the young tr«s. 
lhe moth of the borer knows by iu- 
stiuct that its eggs must lie deposited 
in the proper place, to mature, and r 
finds its best field in the neglected or
chard. In the aperatura left »taint the 
young tree by the swaying of the tree 
in the win«], this moth finds its Irast 
opportunity—its eggs must lie depos-

If the United States were a small 
power her “original idea of diplomacy,” 
as the German Chancellor’s penmen 
call it, might be considered a oapnoe 
and passed over with a smile, but her 
l>eople are becoming the greatest na
tion in the world. It is ¡»robable that 
nothing short of actual violence would 
now induce any nation to attack her. 
while she could, if she pleased, almost 
ruin the commerce of any uati<»u of 
the globe. It is true, she has scarcely 
any regular army, her 25,0o0 men lad
ing overworked at home; but if a neigh
boring planet kept no army it would 
not be subject to attack.

Her coast, if threatened, would 
bristle with torpedoes aud new means 
of destruction, and her protectionists 
would Im* only too pleased if importa
tion stopped. Her navy, though still 
small, is rapidly iuereAsing, so rapidly 
us to lie a subject of special rep »rts to 
the maritime powers: if war were iu 
immediate prospect, her limitless com
mand. alike of money and men, would 
soon draw' a fleet together, lkside, 
apart altogether from her existing re
sources, the growth in the strength of 
the Union afYects the imagination of 
the European states..

There ure children alive who will 
*-ee. or at al! ewttte may set*, the ‘ North 
American Republic” with a population 
of ami the means of raising
£3R0.()lM).00u a year; and the idea of 
incurring the enmity of such a power 
is as appalling as the idea of fightlug 
Kusria would l>e. say by Italy or Spain. 
America oonld Im* met only by a con
federation of Europe, which, without 
some great change of circumstances 
would Ik* iftqiossible. or possible only 
if ail Europe felt it too dangerous to 
¡»ut up with the treatment one power 
was tr•eiving.

The Union already st amis toward 
the Spanish and Portugese American 
states m the relation in which she may 
one day stand toward Europe itself. 
Her foreign office already claims aome- 
thing lik»* a protectorate over both 
Americas, and desires to wield a pre- 
nonderating influence from the St. 
Lawrence to Patagonia, forbids any 
government to cut the isthmus of Pan
ama and warns Europe in a President’s 
speech not to medale with any state 
“lying south of us." though it may las 

miles off.

The oue pest that we have mo>t 
reason to fear is the irrepr«*ssible eod- 
lin moth. That cum<*s, ami comes to 

our standard work« on 
_____  , them «a-laving file r'gir 

and d«M-iim»*nis s«*nt us ir<»m the h«»r- in tin» r dix of tie* apple. On tlii- 
nruitural Board of our sister state « f roasi th* ir habits s» «-m ♦<» Is* different 
California, ami to whom u»« me d«*«*ph 
indebted fur their most liberal ami 
generous treatmenL The act creating 
a 1m».«|(1 <»i liortb’iilture filed the date 
of its organization the 2d Tuesday «»f 
April, a pvn«H*i of time so late in th*- 
present season, that in the ai«s»»nce of 
spraying pumps, ami to some extent 
th«« lack of appreciation o! their use
fulness Hiiioug the farmers of the statu 
generally, the Board found it I 
impossible to grapple successfully with 
some of the most injurions pests, more 
particularly the cod Im moth. If we 
except some well directed efforts in 
Eastern Oregon under th«« direction of 
a much older organization, there has 
b«*en but little well applied effort on 
the ¡»art of the citizens generally to 
stay or resist their ravages.

The result is that in the Willamette 
valley that the great bulk of the ap- 
ples have l»een destroyed or badly in
jured. The same is true of many of 
the orcharde of Southern Oregon. 
Some of our orchards are yet free from 
them but cannot expect tu be much 
lunger.

As stMUi as possible after entering 
upon the duties of commissioner, let
ters of inquiry were addressed to the 
county clerk of each ««onnty in the 3«l 
district, asking forth«» address of the 
lea«ling fruit grow«*rs uf the county, 
all of which were kindly res|Mmdt««l to. 
and to each one named, a copy of t h«* 
law. a circular letter and bulletin No. 
1 were sent. The response to them in
dicate«! comparative freedom from 
injurious pests in the orchards of C«m»s. 
(Tirry. Lake ami Klamath counties. 
In Douglas. Josephine and Jacks«m, 
the w<M»ly, black ami gret uapbls and 
cud 11 ti moth were reported. In Jose
phine the caterpillar was doing s«»m<« 
injury. In .lai’kson county a littl«» 
later the San Sau «lus» scale was found 
in several localities, in three of them 
tb« y had been spreading tor ten years, 
but were not found in the neighbor
ing orchards except in a single in
stance. Wherever found, they can be 
trace«! to trees from Oaliforiiia, vilher 
»irdered from there or brought in by « 
Ire«» ¡mmIdlers.

In «»ne four year old orchard in 
which several trees bad lM»en infested 
with them, by an application uf suit 
soap carUuity appliel with ch»th or 
sponge they were d«wtroyed wit him* 
injury to the trees. In Col . Maury’s 
orchard, over which they had lM*en 
sprea.img for many years, one applica
tion of the Thomas Wash of sulphur, 
salt and lime has destroye«! nearly all 
of them, ami it is believed that on«* 
mon* application when the tn es are 
on«*«» more dormant will deetr«»y the 
remain nig ones. The same wash failed 
in ¡»art in another orchard from lack 
of sufficient boiling. Everything d« 
pern In very much upon most tbonmgh 
b«»ihtig for not less than one full hour 
lM»fore using.

The w«M>ly aphis is a very serious 
pest an«! is found in many of our old 
<»n*bunls on both the r«Mjt aud top. 
Upon the r«x»t they prudue'ea wart-lik»* 
excrescence tn the crevices of which 
the lice are f«»uud. They are covens! 
with a white cottony matter, hence 
their name, w«.x»ly aphis. They obtain 
thpir sustenance by piercing the ten- 
»ter root or bark and sucking th«* sap 
llier«*fn»m. They are found also upon 
the top, sometimes almost completely 
covering it, ami giving it the appear- 
anœof having lM»eu in a buow squall, 
but are more commonly found upon 
th«» body, ou the knots or umler tin 
i«»use bark. Crushed they prese nt a n*«i 
Iwl-coiored appearance. Of rerue- 
ii«s Pi«»f. Saunders pronoiin-vs th«- 

following the most successful, yet <l<»- 
vimnI: Lay the nx»ts bare and apply 
scalding water freely, nearly boiling 
hot In an ol«l orchard of my own ! 
appli«»d kerosene oil with a feather on 
the Im »«lies of the trees wherever they 
were tu be seen, but others would tak« 
their ¡»laces soon and I had to repeal 
it. To try an experiment I dug n 
trench around the tr«»e about a 1«m»L 
wide and applied air-blacked lime ami 
with only one inch of «oil between th»* 
lime and the top of the large roots of 
the tree. This was in .July Iasi, ami 1 
have not found a docen wooly aphis 
since.

The green aphis are found iu almost ( arson, of .l<»Nt pbim^ county, proprie 
every orchard in the valley, in some of

ak
the neck or crown roots while the 
apple liorer deposits its eggs ou the 
l>ody of the tree above the ground. 
The I wet prevention of the peacli borer 
is to hill up the earlh as stated, iu the 
spring, and take it away iu September, 
when if the eggs of the Isirer have 
been deposited the light ami heat will 
usually drive the borer away. He is 
one of those who "love darkness rather 
than light. Ills deeds lietng evil.”

You can’t cultivate loo much nor 
too deeply the first year. In this coun
try we need to keep the ground loose 
to get all the moisture possible from 
condensation. Weeds in au orchard 
draw from the ground moisture that 
the trees should have. Deep, thor- 
ougli and constant cultivation are of 
vital im|«irtauee.

With the Becoud year comes the 
uroblem of pruuiug. When a tree is 
oue j ear old I would prune it so that 
there will lie left the body and only 
three, possibly sometimes four, branch
es. The three branches left should be 
cut back one-half of the year's growth 
aud their side branches be cut off 
tasik the trees over carefully for bor
ers, and if any be found lake them out 
wit h the kuife. Use the spading fork 
to loosen up the earth around the tree, 
then cultivate- and continue to culti
vate. I have found the McLane ctil-

iJitima K“ol>d‘», tlie California tidd 
agent of lb«* eiitomoiog!>Ml dep:.r- 
ment of Wasliinglon. reports thorn a 
IZ ¡lig lhe «»gg chiefly upon th»? upper 
part of the fruit, and upon t he f•»•ar 
1 I’en iipou the stem, ami that few o' 
tin* larvae enter Hie fruit at the p! e 
w hen* the egg is laid, and represent -' 
them as liegiaii ng a slight bolt; : 
that point, and then entering the np- 
plo at th»» calix or bloom end. In this 
h»* is confirmed by D. B. Wier and 
other California writers.

Tins year’a observation confirm* 
rather than <• »nflicts with the al»->v • 
opinions so far as Southern Or«»gou is 
eoucerned. The egg laying »»f the moth 
commences with the blooming of th«» 
r>pple or pear am! continues from time 
to turn* until the appl s are gather« .1 
in the fail. Consider able numbers of 
half grow n larvae or worms can be 
f< und in our winter fruit at this tim«* 
i<)d. 2«»j Spraying is no doubt the 
b< st single menus of destroying them. 
But th«* ¡»resent condition of much t»f 
our fruit indicates the necessity of its 
contiuuatice from May until Septem- 
tier, as often as every twenty to tweu 
tv-tive «lays. A very great aid to 
»¡»raying will In* to l».mdage our trees 
with strips of cloth five or six inches 
wide, ami long enough to go around 
the lr»*e. They should be tied m therm 
tri and each edge fiaretl out so that 
from whichever way th«* larva ap
proaches it can readily find a hiding 
place. The balds should be exam 
ined every fifteen days and the worm* 
destroy«*«!. If the apple does not Xall 
before the worm is r< idy to leav«* H. 
it spins a thread by means of which 
it reaches the ground. It then seek- 
a hiding place, usually upon th«* ImmIv 
of the tree umler tlie loose bark. If 
our grounds are kept clean the lards 
will «iestroy many <»f tb«*m befor«* they 
reach ;» Iml’iig ¡»lace.

In view of the numerous peste, we 
hav»* now r«*a«,ln*<l a very important 
perit-w! or crisis in th«« fruit growing 
interest of our stute. A period in 
whi ’h wemust detenuim* for ourselves 
whether we will siirr«-nder our or 
chard.s to the fruit ami tns p«*sts or 
by a united, d«?terniine<l amt ¡»vrs**- 
veniig effort resist tiieirencroachim nts 
ami save to oiirselv**« and to our fam 
iiies a vdiiable income, and to th« 
state oue of He moat promising sour«** ■ 
of wealth. N. ver surr«*uder, slmuh 
Im» our motto.

To make a complete success or ev«*t 
a partial one. it seems Io me that w. 
should adopt some system of organi 
zation in at h*a»t Douglus. dosephin« 
ami »Jackson counties of the 3d lmrti- 
rultui il district, an l I will ¡»nq»os. 
that it Im* «lone in the several sch«»oi 
«listrii ts. If in every suh«N»| districi 
the fruit growers unit«* in theirefforls 

i tlmre will Im» no orchards left out. tn 
t this way the cost of spraying pumps 
and material will not Im* l»urd< nsom *. 
and no fruit grower should Im»' al 
tow»*d. by Ins neg I t«> eo-opur at»* *«r
torlean his orchard to de'eat th** I 
forts of Ins mighh<»rs. ' Ih* piirp« s» 
of pr»-enting the few sugge stions h t. 
provoke discussion, if th« 
lation results iti that, the 
which they w’ere written 
been attained.

Before closing. I w ish to 
the law* contemplates th» 
of a state fruit luspect 
early eff»»rts were 
wit h the letter ami 
Th«* seme« 
and if be Nmld not acc 
tiou he was asked to u 
in or out of his state I 
recommend wb«w» serv 
obtain. He answer«*«! 
mil accept the position, ami did no! 
then know of a competent man whose 
servic»*s we could commHud. am! as 
yet w«» have failed to obtain such an 
nisj>ector as we b«4ieve the law c«»n- 
templatvfi, and until we can, each 
commissioner is compelled to care for 
Ins district as best lr can ami if th« 
Ikiard ««'•complish any great good H 
will bethnuigh tm* ail amt co-opera
tion of the fruit growers, gem rally.

{hutstate
• »»mploynieiH 
>r, an«! very 

made t.o c«»m¡»ly 
spirit of the law’, 

of Prof. Klee Were sought 
thè posi
nomi.» OD“ 
he could 
we could 
be cuuld

.% Gq<»<1 i .tugh Syrup.
There is nothing parents should l>e no 

careful nbont as selecting a cough syrup. 
Beggs’ (’berry (uugh Syrup costs no 
more than the cheap and inferior nos
trums thrown on the market lhe bust 
is none too good, be sure and get Beggs’ 
Cherry Coogb S>rup. We k»ep it un 
hand at all timos. Chitwood Bros., 
druggists.

spring-tooth harrow is excellent to 
take out the weed* and keep the 
gnnimi loose.

In the third year you have many 
lilossoms and may allow the trees to 
bear s«ime fruit. In pruning, thin out 
freely take off at least every other 
branch close to the trunk, aud cut 
back the remaining branches one-half, 
and you still have as much fruit as the 
tree should bear, or more. Still con 
tiuue thorough cultivation, and still 
examine the young trees for borers. 
In this valley the liorer is the only en- 
einy of the peach tree worth mention
ing that we have as yet and there is 
but little work and uncertainty aud 
discouragement iu the business of grow
ing peaches here, as compared with 
other places in the United States. The 
main thing is thorough and frequeut 
cultivation up to August 1st.

Now, as to the growing fruit crop. 
In this valley the trees bloom pro
fusely and if unchecked bear excess
ively. To preserve the trees and in
sure good fruit, tluirongh work in thin
ning must lx« done. No one need lx« 
afraid of thinning the young fruit too 
milch. An iron-clad rule which sliotihl 
lie adopted by every one is to leave 
no [teach nearer than within three or 
four inches of another when small. 
If tins rule lie followed, you will ban- 
when the harvest comes more pounds 
of fruit, than if the tree had been un- 
touch«»!, or the thinning only half 
«lone, and it w ill bring double or treble 
the price. This is a very important 
part of |ieach culture. We will all 
find that there is more work about, th«- 
business, ami more attention required 
than most of us are willlug to give. 
Two-thirds of the peaches shipp«»i 
from Ashland this year u«-re unn|>e. 
l’lns is wrong. The [reach abould 
ri|>en thoroughly ami then lie picked 
promptly. They will look better, 
taste la-rfer, will be better and sell 
Ix'tter. Punctuality in all the work 
of the orchard is one of the leading 
features of suceess.

The peach tree is generally snp- 
[awd to lie short lived, lint where it 
is given the proper care this is not 
the case, I think. In France there 
are pe;ich trees more tbau lhO years 
old. In Maryland and in Delaware 
there are liearing orchards that were 
planted seventy years ago. ami in this 
valley 1 have seen vigorous peach 
trees known to lx> more thau thirty 
years old. Pruning is very impor
tant, uot merely to to give symmetry 
to the form of the tree ami to thin out 
the fruit, but has a powerful effect 
in invigorating and preserving the 
tree, ami proper pruning, done annu
ally. ought to keep a peach tree in 
good condition for a hundred years or 
more.

One thing which hardly merits 
mention is the fear of overcrowding 
the market with peaches. The mar
ket is already overcrowded always 
is so far as inferior fruit is concerned. 
I found this out myself in try ing to 
market small, inferior fruit from trees 
that were neglected, while at the 
same time the choice fruit was bring- 
good prices. The market is always 
gixxl, and always will tie, for first- 
class peaches choice peaches -such 
as the successful peach grower can 
produce?

An Exi»*rt Blind Mxn
It is almost incredible that Simon 

C-olhns, of Marietta, who has been 
blind fur twenty-seven years, is an ex- 
¡»ert carpet weaver, makes ami prints 
paper flour sacks in colors, doing the 
printing on a Washington hand press 
and with a perfect register, but the 
Marietta Times vouchee for that. I 
have known him for s<*ven or eight 
years, and have seen him frequently 
on the streets of his town, cane in 
hand, walking rapidly, making all the 
ins aud outs, going down into a Ijase- 
m *nt or upstairs to a bnsin«*ss office, 
never making a mistake and never be
ing hurt. A year ag*» he made a canoe 
from bis own desigu. and the same 
Im »at won a race m the regatta upon 
the Susquehanna at Columbia. He is 
the patentee of a brush handle, mak<*s 
fishing nets and cane-seated chairs. 
His latest triumph is the mastery <»f 
the type-writer. He bought <me some 
months ago and is now able to oper
ate it quickly ami corre<’tly. He is 
said to Im» an expert euchre player, 
but I cannot vouch for that, though 
it is st’»reelv more notable than many 
things rIthm iy mentiom*d. which I 
have known him to do. (Philadelphia 
Times.

Dr. I’. I). Larke. of Rogers City. Mich., 
says the epidemic of last year in l’reaque 
Isle County in winch so many perauna 
lost their lives, was choleric dysentery 
instead of cholera as first reported. He 
uml < bamUerlain's Colic. < Iiolera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and says it succeeded 
where all other remedies failed. Not a 
singh* cast- was lust in which it was used. 
This Remedy is the most reliable and 
moat successful medicine known for 
coho, choir ra morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea and bloody flux, 
bottles fur Hide by T. K

2*» aud 5u cent 
Bolton.

«•f If.
sarcast ic over

A Portia' «1 View
The Oregoniau grows 

the bitch m the aivoptance by Linn 
ami Marion orniuUrs of the d«w wa
gon bridge at Stenton, and says: 
Portland contractors w ho went up in 
the rural districts some time ago to 
build a bridge for two counties joint
ly. ar»» about to get a lesson hi work
ing according to spedficatioQs of a 
contract. J’be wily and inquisitive 
grangers tapp'd the pmrs when the 
job was declared complete and found 
that they eontaim-d loos«* gravel where
as concrete w. s the snbatanoe for 
winch the contract called. Pending 
an adjustment of the difficulties that 
this diemvory has engendered, all pay
ments of job are deferred. City work, 
in w hich contractors are hauti-in-glovo 
with the bosses who order the checks 
drawn, pays so much more promptly 
than country u.»rk presided over by 
meddlesome and inquisitive grangers 
that it is not really profitable to take 
jobs in the rural distneta.

t

A. H. Camón.
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All at Prices

. Or.

People in u^neral should know what’fl 
best to du in case of a nudden attack of 
bowel complaint. It I« a well eetab-

Bain wagons from SÍMI up, at Ash- 
laud Mills. *

limi- -. ''I'j.n in I Ik iiLiiivr

y
9

juni bi r 
i ttiler fur

to v mail 
Terms

Win. A. Grow

GKAl’l < 1 LTT’RE.

Th«' following wa- read In A. H

PHH.n I M

Paper-han;i'i,
Wall

Wohn»«» n -T D«’tiu
la—, arsi Ivi •«-■• • i - 1 r.ii:
lee every oue. ETuiu^» A Morra«.

Made and Repaired
X .!■! .tf-or to H -V. .V« ■« ’.'« Crof

Store, north of hrid i

1 A’NOT XCEM ENT
H

1 v’

?

N. C

Filing Ar
obfing Ccnieifi'ib Moder 

iwiiéulgrlo

Snecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hangin

IrT; «1!

IKSMthU T

! M gSSgSSSu»«» » I
«___

R ÁDY
A I N T I

M \M FA« TVRF.KS «»F

WHITE XCOLORl’I) BLANKETS
Plain <fc Fancy Gassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery. Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,

«t »» |*.’-««v tow^rwtiarv »nd L««n««r»l

bull hue i»t

Spring & Summer Dress Goods
PJUUSOIS. LADIES AXO CaTLEMENS FINE SH3ES ANO BOOTS.

< l«»i 1 >ircct fi-om’the JuaM.

that Dt’;v CO.MPETITION.

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

II
Opposite Odd Fellow’s Hall,

Ashland, Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily
Choice Cakes of every variety kept cou 

•tantiy on hand
Onters for parties promptly executed an«! 

special prices given.
All kinds of ornamental work neatly don«
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable

C-Z H -«•«'! bill*- m«i>t lx* ■ • tiled ery monthJOHN WEXLER,
Proprietor.

urrcnts, md

llQw’g This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that c ui not 
be cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chhsky. A- Go. Pro|»a. Toledo. (). 
We the undersigned, have known F.

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in al! 
business transact ionand financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To 
led'». (>. Walduig. Rinnan A Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo (). R. i. 
Van Hoesin. cashier Toledo National . 
Bank. Ioiedo, (J.

liaii’s catarrh cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upor the blood and mil 
cons .-airfares of the svstern 
Price. 7?.,’. per boitle. Sold by all 
druggists.

r •.'? tus juice of the E’.ue l’igs of 
i u, j .» laxative and nutritious, 
;ic n < dicina! virtues of plants 

kn *n to be r.iost beneficial to the
«y<‘em. forming the ONLY PER- 
REMEDY’ to act genliy ye: 
v on theli LIVER AND BOWELS

-AN» TO —

the System Effectually,
— so That —

l ”*e BLOOD, 
fCFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
■ w. F. one R v n j it

I Hl a«e .¡cnghteil with it. A*k ) ur 
:;-.U for sYKUP OF FIGS. Mratu- 

... l/bytlie

M P'ORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., 
Ban Fkamciscq. Cau 4

Naw York. N. ¥•

lor of lhe Bedlam! Nnrserms orchard 
amt vineyard:

It would Im* useless to say we cannot 
grow graj»es in Southern Oregon, as 
anyone visiting the small vineyards in 
»Jackson amt Josephine counties will 
Im» colvmc«*«l that this is the home of 
tb«» grape, so far as soil ami climate are 
concerned.

The only thing we lack here is the 
knowledge as to varieties ami tin* 
proper method of cultivation and prun
ing. and I might ud«l, the euergy ami 
g«»-a-bead to ¡mt that knowledge mt«» 
practical shape.

Therefore, in this paper 1 propose to 
speak of location uf vineyard, soil, 
varieties to plant, the proper method 
of planting, care, and cultivation, to
gether with annual pruuiug and sum
mer pruning.

Lx «cat ion of vineyard is on«» of the 
vital ¡»oints in the sucoeas of the vine. 
We would prefer an Eastern sloj»e if 
one could Im» had, if not. then a south
ern or southwestern sl«»|»e. so situated 
as to Im* always sheltered from the 
north wind. Under no circumstam^ee 
should a vineyard Im» exposed to thô 
north wind, as it has a tendency to 
I »light the grapes while in bloom. The 
s«*il should Im* «kep. ami thoroughly 
drained^» that under all circumstanc
es when cultivât«*«!, it will work fr«t- 
and pulverize re.uidy. Our red hill 
land where the soil is from 18 inches 
to two feet deep, is with proper culti
vation the beat of grape land. For 
evidence of that fart, visit the vine
yard of lL»n. Robt. A Miller, near 
J ack sou ville, or uiy own vineyard at 
FU*dland.

Now then, in regard to the varietie; 
to plant : Until very re«*e»iUy hImmiI 
the only varmtms grown here were the 
Mission and Whit«* Sweetwater, with 
now and then a few <»f the nativ« 
American varn'ti- s. such as U/ouc««rd, 
Isabel!. Worden, Lady P«x*k!ii»gt«m, 
Delaware, Catawba, e’r. 1 iud «» 
cout«l not sn«reed with the fim-r b r- 
e.ign vari«*ti»*s, gt«»wu to such ¡»> rr«-cti<M 
in California, was behaved by a go-at 
many. N«»t that they had tested thesi 
fluor varmtiCs, bat that m arly evi-ry 
emigrant that had seUl**d among ns 
from California, t«»‘<l us that, we 
not. Yoh know bow it is in that great 
state. People from tber« 1 ar«» id- 
UHVH talkiDg «4 the woD«lers of tin t 
iavoi««l land, “As how it is down in 
California where 1 con e from.’’ nutii 
we almost believed that the “trust” il 
grapes was sir«*b there that Lulnre 
would be our r« w ,ml if we planted 
such fam»«i varmties as the White 
Muscat of Alexandna, Flame Tokay* hold waler, 1 would break it up to a(

PKA< H ( I I.TF1UL
Following is an abstract of the ad

dress of 8. B. Galey, of Ashland, who 
had pi »pared no mautMoript;

After a few preliminary remarks, in
dicating that he considered a purely 
practical treatment of to|»ics the cor
rect rule for a farmers’ institute. Mr. 
Galey spoke, in sulistance. as follows:

Practical knowledge, in this, as in 
other things, is the only thiug of act
ual of money value to the farmer, 
and whnt I shall say this evening will 
!».• dinsMed wholly toward the solution 
of the qiu siioij. Low to grow peaches 
slice«ssfally and profitably.

Enough is already known of the soil 
and climate uf the Rogue River Valley 
to convince anyone of ordinary intelli
gence and information that the busi- 
n -■!- of ¡»each growing, if properly con
ducted, can be carried on here with as 
much 8iie<‘»’ss and profit as anywhere 
in the Unite«! Stat«-e. No one nee<) 
< xp»<‘t to sneee«*d without effort uot 
¡»by sica! effort merely, but a quickened 

.int»‘!lect, an eam«*st niterest and a 
dose application »f the liest judgment 
and most careful at lent ion «»f the in
dividual w if» embarks in the «enterprise. 
You i not ;.tu tys hold the plow or 
wiehl the 11« 
liiibiuesy 
you »*x|m

i grow p»ui< 
: Y«m WiU iiml t 
quin s more j« 

' iala>r am! mor<- 
other business

The r

\\ IimI m Fortune*?

Ih a good healthy, p« arlv skin, 
are aware of the abort time it takea for 
a disordered liver to caum* blotches on 
the face, and a dark. gren»«y akin. < >ne 
bottle of B«'g-.'s‘ Bio >d 1’i.r Imt mmI Mood 
Milker will restore thia organ to its nat
ural «nd healthy Mtate, und cleanse the 
blood of all imparities. It ih meeting 
with wonderful nucccsh. We guarantee 
every bottle. CbiiwotM! Br«m., DruggiHtH.

Mat. McC’abe. of New Brunswick. Ill., 
offers to pay five dollars to any person 
troubled with t>Joody flux, who will take 
Chaniberl.iin’s ColicCholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy according to directions 
and does not get well in the shorteet 
P-'-^ible time. One half of a 2.*» cent ___ _ _
iwittle of this remedy cured him of lisbed fact thal prompt relief may Ims 
bloody flux, after he had tried other had in am r ts.- of < »¡.c. rh«»l«-ra mor

bus. dysentery or diarrhoea by giving 
ft few doses of ('hainlx*rlain’H (.’olic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Re»n«*dy. It 
acts quickly, cad alwa^ h be d«‘pendt*d 
upon and is pteaaont to take. For sale 
by 1’. K. Bolton.

medicines and the prescriptions of phy
sician« without benefit. Mr. McCabe, 
is perfectly safe in making thia offer, 
as more than a thousand bottles uf this 
remedy are sold each day and it baa 
never been known to fail in anv caw* of 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar- 
ihoea or bloody flux, when the plain 
printed directions were followed, 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

11e«»g>’ Cherry CoukIi Kyrup
1 In giving splendid satisfaction to the 
trade ami the sales are positively mar
velous. which can l»e accounted for in 
no other way except that it is without 
doubt the lx*4t oik the market. Ask for 
aud la* sure you get the genuine. S5 
keep ik Chitwood Bros., Druggists.

but yon miiKt give lbe 
y< «ur jm rsonal attention if 

to sue I. You can’t 
. - hkv* jdaily by proxy, 

ut arh growing ry- 
*onal attention, more 
;arv than ahnoet any

We ('an and l>o
Guarantee Acker’s Blood Elexir for it 

has been fully demonstrated to tb«* peo
ple of this country that it is superior to 
all other preparations for b;«wd dis< KM H. 
It is a [M»sitive cure for syphilitic p »>s- 
oning, nlrers. eruptions am! pimples. 
It purifies tlie whole systern and thor
oughly builds up the constitution. Chit- 
w«xm! Bros.

m«u stone of success is a nat- 
ur 1 ; ■»<’,'* dioii and liking for the
Imsue —. . ».-1 •!» iml'-mitabie d« termi-

• ’ oli t o ML‘re»’d. J hlH IE t IMJ etartlDg 
V ¿l , I *.» next thing is to select a 
fax irt’olv Io .Milon n<i t b.*re are many 
h> I».* ; imi :n lie lr»gile Riv« r Valley. 
• a u irm. dry soil w inch can la*
re. lily |»e’v«ri7.t ! ?*» a c«.tnAi«ien*ble

¡i’.b :!>« j *• .«*h. mor*» tn .n any «»lie r 
tr e. wants a w .rm, responsive soil — 
mid a »ltufttiou alvovcih«* fr »st hue of 
th“ lower !» vela when possible. If the 
«’ihsoii ta» dose to the surface and will

Merit Avin«.
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

fur years w«- bai e been w-Uing Dr. Klug’s 
NeW Discovery for Consmuptiou, Dr. 
King’s Life Pills. Ilucklen’s Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never bandied remedies that sell as well. 
,.r that have given such nnivemsl ssti- 
fsetion. We do not hesitate t<> g ‘aran- 
tee them every time, and we stand :• ->v 
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac
tory results «1** not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
popula.ity ¡rarely on their merits. Chit
wood Bros., druggists.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thi« powder m vari«** A marvel 
of purity, strength 1 wholeMiinenexp 
.M«>re rr<«non:i< al than the • i?,«ary kind*, 
and rannot be soi«i in • ontj««.i.‘ion with 

, the mulUtud«.- of low tc*-t short weight 
. alum or phoapbate powd«-ri. Sold only iu 
¡can«. Koval Baking Fowokk Co., J06 
• Wall Htr« 11. N k.


